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Impetus for Building
Easier mortgage forms shortly will extend and accelerate an 

already healthy home construction business. New i-eccrds can be 
expected, partlciilnrly In the Torrance area where record* are al 
most commonplace.

Under the recent Act signed by President Elsenhower, en 
couragement to the individual wanting to build a better type 
home Is given. Generally speaking, the Industry has provided amaz 
ingly attractive features In the so-called tract home. While there 
hna been a trend to ginger-bread finishes, builders wisely have 
gone all out In providing functionally attractive kitchens and bath 
rooms. Compared to even the high-priced home of two decades ago 
the modern tract home excels in these two Important areas.

There Is, however, a distinct need for the better home hi Tor- 
ranco. Sound reason* for development of a district of finer housing 
exist In Torranca and It Is to be hoped that availability of mortgage 
money will encourage quality building.

Personal Savings Up
An encouraging economic factor is the latest report of both 

the Government and life-insurance companies, which shows that 
savings are continuing to Increase. Figures released recently Indi 
cate that Americans are pulling up as much, er more, money1 thl* 
year than they did In 1DB3.

These savings go Into U.S. savings bonds, Into life Insurance, 
bank deposits and other forme of savings.

The U.S. Treasury reports that In the first six months of 1984 
It sold thirteen per cent more "E" and "H" savings bonds than It 
had In tho first six months of 1953 a boom year. The Institute of 
Life Insurance has reported record purchases of new policies In 
the same period.

It Is also rnported that accident and health Insurance policy 
purchases are higher thhi year than In 19B3. The significance of 
those Increases Is to bt seen when It Is realized that total personal 
Income In the United States Is definitely down from the record 
total of 1953.

The combined effect of these ntallstics shows clearly that the 
average American Is hedging for a rainy day, and Increasingly 
turnlpg his attention to the future and his future security. In 
spite of the fact that there In more job security and Qovernment-ald 
In this field than ever before, Americans are Increasing their sav 
ings even while the nation's personal Income total decreases 
slightly.

United States' Friend
President Ramon Magsaysay of the Philippines recently came 

to th« defense of the United StaieM In the aftermath of excitement 
and counter-charges following the aerial cl.osh between the United 
States and China off Hainan Island. Mapoaysay, who set an ox- 
ample for the world to see in ridding the Philippines of Communist 
guerillas, told his comrades the Philippines must take sides in the 
struggle between Communism nnd Democracy.

Magsaysay was answering Philippine Senate leader Claro M. 
Recto. Recto Is the foreign policy spokesman for the majority 
Nationalist Party In the Philippine legislature.

In addition to telling Phlllpinos they must take sides In the 
worldwide battle between Communism and Democracy, Magsaysay 
advocated that the Philippines Join the mutual security pact being 
advocated by the United States for Asia and he rejected a role 
of neutralism, such as has been suggested by some Philippine 
legislative leaders.

Magsaysay's attitude makes It apparent onco again that the 
United States Is fortunate In having a far-sighted and friendly 
leader now in office In the Philippines. Magsaysay's attack on 
Prime Minister Nehru's policy of neutralism in a significant blow 
in the Ideological battle among Asiatics.

The "Angel"

It will be Interesting to note the outcome of the furor caused 
by the proposal to open up legalized gambling In Bnsenada. Con 
ceivably, that attractive section of Baja California could become 
real competition for Las Vegas, particularly In the summer month* 
when a trip to Nevada over desert roadi Is an ordeal.

Against stupidity the god> themselves fight In vain.
 J. C. F. Schiller

Btudy a* If you were to live forever. Live a* If you were to 
die tomorrow.  Isidore of Seville

LAW IN 
ACTION

<Jl'K8TION8 AND AN8WE1U5
Several questions about wills have come to this column. Sup 

pose you try to answer them. The true answers are given at the 
bottom. Here are the questions:

1. Suppose the witnesses to a formal will die. Does the
will become void? 

I. Is property In Joint tenancy exempt from Inheritance
tax? 

S. When a person dies without a will does the method
of determining his heirs rest upon whether the
property Is separate or community property? 

4. For purposes of Inheritance, does a step child not
legally adopted have the same status us a natural
child? 

B. Suppose a will leaves property to a member of the
family, who dies before the maker of tho will. Does
the property go to the children of such person In the
absence of any other provisions? 

9. May A will be revolted without the consent of Ihe
main beneficiary of the will?

7. Suppose a person Is a Joint ti'imnt of property. Is 
ho automatically requlivd by l.iw t» choose between 
the Joint tenancy properly ;<n'l Hie provisions made 
for him In tin' will oi Hie <iih,-i- Joint tenant?

8. May a will bu dialled only by a new will, or by
codicil to the original will? 

B. Do changes in marital status ailed, joint tenancies
and gift*?
Here are the correct answer*: it) No. i2i isn illi \ 

(B) Yes. (6) Yes. (7> No. (8) Y. M, alllioutili Hi.- will i 
revoke the will entirely by ilfdliuyliiK It lnl.-uli"iMll\. 

NOTEl The Slid.- llur of < nlifotjilit otfris Mil* n
your information  <> Hiat j-oii may Ipow more about I
 nt under our law*.

Yes No
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An Accurate Glimpie of the Future

CHiwtll will aniwar your quaitlona If you will wrlta him In cart of tin Torranet Herald, Honing 
full nama and addraia. Only Inltlala will ba uaad In tha answara which will apD«»r In rotation al 
ealvad and >a apact permltl. Tnara la no Chiron for this aarvlM. Wrlto Crlawall Pradlell todayl

Headlines of the Future
P.iclfic Island disappears 

from view thru volcanic earth 
quakes! .... Strange aircraft 
sighted over Paris! .... Vio 
lent storms sweep Panama 
Canal Zone! .... Noted fun 
nyman found suicide! .... 
Religious i-evlvul sweeps Iron 
Curtain Nations! .... Green 
land booms as new Important 
alrbase ir. Atlantic! .... Pol 
luted waters In Mississippi 
cause death of thousands of 
fish! Oambllng and chance 
games barred from Carnival 
midways by state order! .... 
Microfilming of all govern 
ment records ordered In case 
of danger to Washington, D. C. 
. . . New method of ikln graft- 
Ing proves great success! .... 
German scientists warn against 
coming danger of colliding 
planets! . . . Political unrest 
sweeps North African ports! 
Watch October 12th for most 
dramatic Incident of the year 
1964! . . .

A Very Famous Prediction i
Napoleon and Mo predictions 

have- long been the discussion 
of historians. Napoleon was 
most adept at "day-dreaming" 
and would often tell Marshall 
Ney of hl» visions. "Let the 
Czar of Russia beware a hun 
dred and two years from to 
day, if ho wears a heard!" 
sold Napoleon In 1815. In ex 
actly a hundred years, Czar 
Nicholas and his family were 
cruelly murdered In the base 
ment of 6ielr palace and 
Czar Nicholas was the first 
Czar to wear a beard In over 
100 years! Napoleon also pre 
dicted that American power 
would triumph in 1900, worn 
en would rule the world as did 
the Amazons at one time, arid 
that Kngland would come to 
grief in 1950! His other proph 
ecies have come true  - will 
these last two jirndlotioni made 
In 181B? We are waiting!

For People and Places:
Edgar Rico Burroughs, Your 

famed "Tartui" will emorgu 
as an opera for the next Met 
ropolitan season! .... Woon- 
socket: Prepare for a new in 
dustrial boom In your area duo 
to a new plastic invention! . . . 
Jenny Lind: You will be play 
ed on the screen by Margaret 
Truman! .... San Francisco', 
Your next scandal will con 
cern the exchange of wives be 
tween twn oily officials! .... 
Hoagy Carmii'lini-l: You will 
write tin' w.'oiv lor Ihe forth-

Dl Frasso will be the subject 
of a coining Hollywood film 
and wTll show how alcohol can 
bring the ruination of an In 
dividual! .... Christine Jorg- 
ensen: will publish her full 
autobiography In two parts. 
Part one will be labeled "Ills" 
and part two "Hern" . . . Clara 
Barton, the founder of the Red 
Cross, will have a public 
square named in her honor In 
Baltimore, Maryandl . . . Sen- 
tor Margaret Chase Smith will 
be sent to Europe on a mis- 
sipn which she will report ful 
ly to tho Congress and also 
to the general public, which 
will shock you! .... Mrs. Rich 
ard Nixon will have her own 
television and radio program 
once a week which will give 
a personal Insight into the life 
of the Vice-president's wife!

Dear Crlswell:
My husband Is quite a coffee 

drinker, butane Just raises the 
devil if I dare to water the 
coffee pot. Coffee Is BO ex 
pensive, and I hate to throw 
out half a pot of it, oo 1 
usually add more water and 
fresh coffee to a half-filled 
,iot. Ho threw a cup of it in 
my face the other day and 
used very abusive language^ 
What will happen to our fi 
nances? MRS. 1C. B. A.

My dear Mrs, E.B.A.:
You are on a very strict 

household budget, and I sug 
gest you outline this In detail 
to your husband. If he Insists" 
on a freoh pot of coffee at all 
times, you should demand that 
lie give you more niono-y for 
shopping. Don't be so easy 
with this man, for he Is JUK(, a 
bully.

Dear Criswell:
This situation Is absolutely 

ghastly. I thought everything 
was straightened out, but now 
I find that this 'mess IB worse 
than ever. I can't see any way 
out, and have wen thought of 
imlclde, Is there any chance 
that my mind will find relief? 

ELLA A904

My dear Kil

"Hu richoollioy"

My dear Klla:
Bide your time, and do not 

enter any further discussion 
concerning this matter. These 
people will soon forget what 
happened If you act as if It 
means nothing to you. Do not 
worry, for HUN wan nut ynur 
fault anil you were nien-iy a

My dear Brenda.
I advise you to take the part 

of the mother In this particular 
play, and I am returning your 
copy of the script. I feel you 
can do justice to this role, for 
II Is much more sympathetic 
than that of thn heroine, whloh 
is simply not your typo. J 
know your husband will sit up 
and talto notice when he sees 
you perform.

Dear Crlswell:
When my son paused away, 

life seemed to end for me. 
He was the victim of a fatal 
accident, and the driver of the 
car that struck him has just 
asked me to become his "wife. 
I think ho's simply trying to 
ease my heartache. I don't 
love this man. How could I? 
Should I accept, as I'm «o 
lonely? BUNICK O. H.

My dear Eunice:
I do not feel you should mar 

ry this man, for geejng h I m 
will always remind you of your 
late son. You should Join yovir 
church social group, for you 
need company, and I know you 
will meet aomoonc through 
this group who will make you 
a wonderful companion. My 
prayers are with you and I 
know your future will soon 
find a comforting happiness.

Dear Crlswoll:
My body Is so black and blue 

and wracked with pain loan 
hardly move. This man beats 
me every day oven when I 
don't open my m o u t h. He 
seems to enjoy hearing me 
scream. Once tho police came 
to tho house and ho told them 
I fell down tho titalre. I'm so 
afraid of him, but If I go on 
like this he'll kill me. Please 
help me, I'm desperate.

« MRS. R. W. 4004 
My dear Mrs. R. E.:

Leave this man at onco and 
report him to the police. He 
is a sadistic and cruel person 
and has treated you with a 
barbarity that U unbelievable. 
You must be protected and 
you must seek this protection 
through tho law. If you re 
main with him your life will 
be avrtouHly endangered and 
you have Buffered enough.
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CAGE
By BKID HUNDV

AFTER HOURS
By JOHN MOKLEY

Editor'* Nolo: John Morlcy 
wan In and out of Imlo-Chlna 
\1 time* "I'toe IBM. This In lil» 
second of three article* on tlin 
French defeat In Indo-Chlnit 
to appear In the Herald and 
nthffr newspaper*. In the U.S. 
nnd nhroad.

TOBTURK CHAMBERS   A
Burbank engineering firm spec 
ializes In the design and con 
struction of special "torture Independence, Not, Communism 
chambers" used to reproduce Every Vlet-Mlnh prisoner I 
Florida mildew and other weath- talked to In Indo-Chlna believed 
or freaks for testing aircraft ne WM fighting for indepen- 
components, It was reported on rfence, not for Communism, 
the business page of a down- Every prisoner Interviewed con- 
town newipaper this week.. slderod Ho Chl Mlnh, the Red 
Pl»n« part* destined to bo usad lagde,-,   crusader for freedom, 
In Florida must undergo rigid not [or communism. In Indo- 
tests to make sure they will CMnt th(! |MU6 wg, r and Is , . . 
stand up und«ir the weather independence, not Communism, 
condition there, the report said wltn the native people. The hun- 
An enterprising Chamber of dro<jg ot thousands who follow- 
Commerce offlol«l »hould b« fld Ho blindly, followed what 
- " to make »om«thlnf out of tncy thought was a banner of

freedom, not the philosophy of 
a » Karl Marx or the Communist

Manifesto. 
SOME REASSURANCE From

that.

here on, journalist, win pro,,: ^ to^ na'ked ST32J 
'millions of exploited, hopeless, 
i starving people will follow the 
| devil hlmsolf If he promises 
/ food, and some hope for the fu- 
j ture, Communism to colonial 

people Is a strange controvcr- 
nlal word. They aiu too hungty, 
too weak to sit down and define 
terminology.

Tho warnings by the French 
and tho free-world on tho porlln 

fairly of Communism fell on denf ears. 
The Christian missionaries 
promised the natives freedom 
"some day." In my presence In

ably have 
little more re 
spect for deflnl- 
tlonB they find 
In the diction 
ary propped up i 
in the news-' 
room for their 
guidance. The 
new definition 

the word
Journalistic In 
the O. & O. Merrlam 
descriptive of thn present usag« 
Since 1884, however, the deflnl 
tlon has read

"Characteristic of journalism these missions t h c natives 
or journalists; hence, of style, shouted "why not freedom 
characterized by evidence of now." And the missionaries 
haato, superficiality of thought, shook their heads. But Ho Chl 
Inaccuracies of detail, colloquial- Mlnh didn't. With a conspire-
Um«, and leniatlonallem! journ- 
alone."

Thanks to the efforts of Slg- 
ma Delta Chl, professional 
journalism fraternity, the die-

tory clenched fist ho called on 
them to follow him to "free 
dom," while Communist atheist 
slavery was oiling another trap. 

French officers In Indo Chinationary editors have given the t ,d gcrlpps-Howard Pacific 
word another look. Cnlef j,'m L »M and Ap ,g Rua . 

      soil Brines (who accompanied 
Vice President Nixon to Indo-

NEW FRONTIERS  German China), that in a showdown
Student Max Will, who Is here they could not count on 10 per
to attend Torranoe High School cent of the Vietnamese against
on an AFSI3 scholarship, has Ho Chl Mlnh. The French knew
started his conversion to Wes- it and the U.S. had ample warn-
tern living already. The first ing. For seven years the French
party he attended this week did practically nothing and the
featured tacos and pizza. u.s. helped them to do just that,

, , , while pouring billions Into the
hopeless, half-hearted war. The

HIGH RENT-Durlng a dls- French groomed Ho Chl Mlnii 
cusslon of terms for leasing as the lesser of two evils, In 
highway frontage on the Tor- tnB' 1' t'utllo attempt to hold onto 
ranco Municipal Airport by City colonial empire. 
Counollmen this week, Council- Blundering Allies Created 
man Albert Ison recommended 
that the city enter Into a lease
»fr t°fhPT'oyf wVer- 
by 800 ft. at the rate of $1 per
square foot. His motion was Im- 
mediately suconded by Council- 
man Wlllj. G. Blount. but never 
canie to a vote when someone 
hastily figured out that It would

Ho
,,  ,, M| .  . ._ ,, th(,

"" who'*hlno!."ThV Wench watoh(!d , , , ,, snlnc ,, f SB
T, {u,st M M 

, p , , mB f , k , t
, communist violence. Indo- 
Cn, tn just th

h Ool0nv Ho's tuborcular- hcost the lessor $46,000 a month ho-.«;ne7s prevents him from 
to lease the property. The ehso t H , s an ,n6id 
was authorized at $1 per front m. * and conspll.fttor mag. 
foot, or |1BO a month. ,m cum la<de. Mo3COW| class & 

. . . 1920. Ho returned to Asia, after 
a stay In the United States, with 
Russia's hatchet man In China, 
Borodin, and by 1930 was out

NAA1U (»AMIi   Bill Cool IB 
tho saluu manager of an engine 
ering firm which buildu special on his own organizing the Indo 
lent chamber which will drop China Communist party, 
temperatures to a& low us 110

force In raids and rescue mis 
slons off the Indo-Chinese ccasl, 
by storing arms and suppllcM 
parachuted to him by U.S. 
planes. After the Japanese sur 
render Ho proclaimed hlir.ielf 
commander-ln-chlef of the demo 
cratic republic of Viet-Nam and 
marched triumphantly into Ha 
noi on September 1, 1846.

On March 5, 1946 th« French 
assembly in Paris recognized 
Ho Chl Mlnh's new "republic." 
Ho Immediately opened n«gotla 
(Ions with the French for (om 
plote Independence whloh the 
French refined. On Christmas 
night, 1946, Ho ordered hi> 
Communist gangster* to mu.'dri 
200 wealthy European* and Ohi 
neae in the residential dl»':rlci 
of Hanoi who opposed him, and 
 tarted the long war.

What began as a limited 
guerilla-action turned Into t: 
large scale war when the Chi 
nuse Communists defeated thi 
Nationalists and Russia joined 
Red China In full scale as/lsi 
ance to the Communists In /  In. 
Simultaneously with the Com. 
munlst attack across the 38th 
parallel In Korea on June 20. 
1080, Ho Chi Mlnh began heavy 
pressure against the French. 
which ended In total victory 
and armistice at his terms t 
few weeks ago, In the MOSI 
humiliating French defeat elncc 
the fall of the Maglnot Una to 
Hitler. 
V. 8, Military Aid Not Enough

Even If the U.S. had Inter 
vcned to save Indo-China from 
Communism, It wouW have been 
a short-lived victory. Comrmn 
Ism, riding falsely under tlu 
banner of "freedom," had gain 
ed such popular support th/tt I. 
would have been a matter oi 
time when another rebellion 
would be launched toward In 
dependence.

Now that France has given 
Indo-Chlna Its long due lade 
pendence, they removed some o 
the appeal of the Communists 
The fact that France granted 
Independence only after Its de 
feat by the Communists still 
provides Ho with a strong r r°I' 
nganda hand. In the showdown 
to come, when the Commurlsts 
are called upon to fulfill then 
promises of freedom Inside th' 
state of Viet-Minh, (he roal msl; 
of reconstruction will begin foi 
the native people of Indo-Clilnn.

If the Rods follow the u;u«' 
phoney pattern of "freedom" 
they employed In other ensa vert 
areas, the time may not be tor 
far off when the Indo-Chl-'esi 
people will win genuine free.Ion- 
of their own, by throwing on' 
the Communists In short 01 ,1er 
with a heart that was lee'.dnr 
In the seven and a half yeai 
Frenoh-Vlet-Mlnh war.

KSTABIJSHED JAN. J, 1914

Torranoe Herald
Publlahad Smnl-Wxikly it Torrnnae 
California, Thuraday and Stride

tir Jan! 30, 1914*  ^"poiVo'/floe 
TorrnnM, California, undar net o 
March ), 1879.

1(110 Griunorcy Ave. 
FA «  1(100

degrees below zero to tust air 
craft parts.

Washington 

Notes

"SOl'T LINE"
Under Secretary of State

In 1930 he founded tho Viot- 
minh . . . "The League for Indo- 
China Indepondeiuju." To this 
day tills slogan appears on all 
Hod advertising in Indo-China, 
Just aa the "Independence lino" 
Is featured In bold relief on all 
Qommunlst propaganda In co 
lonial areas.

Ho was ancnU't and Impris 
oned by the Chinese National 
ists whllu engaged In espionage 
activities Insldo China, but at 

Insistence of tho U.S.,Walter Bedell Smith predicts y d  ,.  , n 
hat the Communists will fol- 104a     , vi!n mlm a[(, (o

SW ",  "1 l f t0 ' t sabotage tho Japanese occupn- Free World Into a sense of tlon of Indo. Chlna. The allies 
false security and seek, by avell m,,,estcd Chlang Kal-shek

to give Ho U.S. military mip-
plies to bo used against the
Japanese, 

Ho was biding his time
while helping tho U.S. 14th Air

ubversion, Infiltration and 
propaganda, to reach goals 
hitherto sought by force. The 
Reds he Insists, must be re 
sisted by economic, political 
and social help, as well ati by 
military aid
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80c a Month. Mall Subs'up
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PIUI.ANTIIKOI'HV
Olfts and bequest* of $1,000 

or more In ten Itrgt city arena 
of this country totaled JJ74,- 
980,710 for the first fix months 
of this year. During the same 
period In 106S, th* total was 
1247,479,097.

RAILROADS
Thn natlon'i railroads, which 

last year lost a record $704,- 
(100,POO on paisenger service 
are neeklng to recover econom 
ic strength by pleas for PIT- 
mlislon to abandon wnrvlce on 
more unprofitable lines.

CANADIAN Ollli*
The first Iron ore from the 

fabulously rich Ungava flehia. 
ii.-«i- Hi'v.;n Inlands, Canada, 
vva.'i I'l'i'elltly shipped by frclgll- 
i.-r to the United States. The 
"pi ning of tho mineral depoall, 
  !     !> In thn Canadian woods, 
i . t-xpectrd to stl'enttlicn <lc 
fense and economic planning
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